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Fo be Convinced,
Call and see for yourself.
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Bedroom Suits.
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123 and 128

and

uw ua not De tola wnata nice present an eleeant Carviii,use those I have to show will be. Also those

Medal Carpet Sweepers.
8t b17 roman tiat keeps house wants one. Wrought Ire tFire 8ets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
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hot. Third

Rock

Gold

NOFTSiiER,
Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are oar specialty. We Imake. them Joursulvcs.
Patronize borne industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and they are tailor-ma- d

at prices ranging from f 1ft np.

Our Pants .
Are down In prices and we invite; competition.
Call and make yoar selection from over 800 differ-
ent samples at prices from $8 and np.

Our Prices
Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanshipcanoot be
excelled, onr goods we warrant, and last, bat not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see ns at tbe

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1809 Second aTcnne, over Looeleys crockery store.

FRANK ATT WATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M-- & I J.s PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Joiin Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUTLDER3.
Manufacturer of

Baah Doors Blinds. 8iding,Floorin,
Wainsooating,

nd aU kinds of wood workliahtaau m. bet. Third and VoSntr iui,
BOOS It L iff

I PEACE PALAVERS

Proceeding Between the Two
Kansas Bodies.

VEBY SLOW PROGEESS BEING MADE.

An Informal Committee of the Whole De-

cides on Another Effort at Compromise
Got. Lewellina; Explains the Popnllst

Position Dodge City Citizens Stand by
the Republicans A Colorado Solon Who
Goes In for "Pap"' The G. O. P. Gains '

a Point in Nebraska Political Points.
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 17. The white-winge- d

dove of peace fluttered over Topeka
yesterday, ont thus far has obstinately re-

fused to alight. Still the prospect for
peace wts better last night than at any
time since the famous wrangle began. The
rival houses have decided to bury their
animosities so far as to appoint a confer'
ence committee composed of three PopU-llKt- s

t li ivm T?rniiliriTio .ni nn.7lAmnrnit, j..., uuUw j

This committee has been in session several j

hours, and although no conclusion has been j

arrived fat as yet, there is good ground for
hope thit it may find a way out of the dif-
ficulty today.

Governor I.ewelllug Kxplalns.
Governor Lewelling last evening gave

out a statement for publication explaining
his departure from custom in recognizing
the Populist house before the senate had
even by resolution taken cognizance of its
existence. He said that he gave his official
recognition of.the Populist house on Thurs-
day. The house had already notified him
of its organization and had sent a concur-
rent resolution to the senate appointing a
committee to inform him that the house
was ready for business. Instead of adopt-
ing that resolution the senate had ap-
pointed a committee to inquire into the
leg.J status of the Populist house.

Senate Went Beyond Its night.
Then senate had uo right, although it

migut take the privilege, of inquiring into
the legality of the organization of the house
It should Judge simply on the ff.ee of the
facts before it, which was the legally or-
ganized house. He had WHited two days
for tbe senate to pass the house resolution,
The senate having failed to take that action
he had on Thursday sent his message to
the Populist house recognizing it as the
one legally organized. The next day the
senate having passed the house resolution
he informed the joint committee that he
would transmit his message today.

Down to the Meat of the Matter.
The governor said that he had recognized

the Populist house because he had honest ly
believed it to be the one constitutionally
organized and because he did not wish to
appear to be influenced by he senate's
action on the matter. The Republican
state officers who constituted the board of
election had prepared the roll of members
of the legislature, Lad uuilifie i the law and
had ninc'e it appear that the republicans
had a majority, when, in reality, the
Populist had elected a majority of can-
didates fii, were.enUtk'd.tciorgitniaeJhe
house niati will of Ihe peopfe.

-

how tk negotiations started.
The Itmw Had Nothing Else to I, A p--

parcntlj-- .

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
rival henses assembled pursuant to the
agreement of Saturday. The attendance
on the loor was confined almost wholly
to members and members of the press, all
others being excluded. The galleries were
locked, and for the first time since the ses-
sion opened a week ago t here was some-
thing like order in the hall. There had
been ta)k all day from both sides that
there ws)s no hope of a compromise, and the
members of the rival houses at once began
conferring among themselves with a view
to making a start toward a peaceful settle-
ment of their troubles.

Nofel Committee of the Whole.
Both f houses began in the usual way,

first casing the rolls and then listening to
prayer By tbe chaplin. ; Then adopted

providing for joint con-
ventions today for the election of a state
printer,'tbe Populists fixing tbe hour of
noon ailfi the Republicans the hour of 11
o'clock '.a. m. Having done this both
houses took a recess for an hour and the
two bodies immediately went into com-
mittee of the whole to devise a way of set-
tling thJc troubles. The suggestion to go
into committee of the whole was made by
Seaton .Rep.) of Atchison, and on mo-
tion of jtVarner (Rep.) of Chrrokee. Whit-ti- n

(Pojp.) of Lincoln was chosen chair
man.

Appointed a Committee on Peaea.
This step toward peace so harmoniously

taken, a conference committee consisting of
Warnert Troutman, and Seaton. Republic-
ans, ana Campbell, Coburn, and Rvan, Pop-
ulists, as appointed to take the question of
a settlement in hand. These gentlemen acc-
epted tle duty, and at 5 o'clock retired to a
room Undeliberate. Tbey were given thirty
minntef? in which to arrive at an agree-
ment, with the understanding that they
were togbave more time if they wanted it.
While fihis was a good beginning, it was
not beloved that it could arrive at a satis-
factory Agreement, but it was a chance for
a peaceful solution of the trouble, and as a
conservative spirit seemed to have taken
possession of the Popuilst side since the
afternoon session began there was a hope-
ful feeling all over the floor. After wait-
ing tillfter 5:30 and nothing from the
conference both houses adjourned nntil 6
o'clock In the evening.

Making; Mighty Slow Progress.
At 8 o'clock the two houses were called

to order again only to hear that the com-
mittee was not yet ready to make a report.
By agreement a recos was then taken so
that each house could caucus for a state
printer. After this was done, finding that
the committee was still unable to report,
the house adjourned for the day.

rir
lSfcrking for the Kepublieana.

DoDdt CITY, Kan., Jan. 17. At a meet-
ing of ike citizens the following resolution
was adopted unanimously and wired to the
speaker! of the Republican house at Topeka:
"That tie, citizens of Ford county, regard-
less of former party affiliations, by com-
mon consent have met to declare our faith
In our preventative, M. W. Sutton, and
to assure him that we are ready to support
him by all means in our power in standing
by the lawfully constituted majority of his
oolleafttes, regardless of any question of
Doner vt, compromise. That we command

Argus
mm to stana ior tne ngnt 01 tne majority
to rule, as against the machinations and
usurpations of anarchy and disorder, and
his constitntents will abide the conse-
quences.

Stevenson Visiting at Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 17. Vice Preside-

nt-elect Stevenson is in the city accom-
panied by bis law partner, James S. Ew-iag-.y

They are stopping with Mrs. Scott,
Mrs. Stevenson's sister. Both men will be
guests of the Commercial club Jat the an-
nual dinner tonight at the Gait house.
Stevenson will respond to a toast, but will
make no set speech. He and Mr. Ewing
will remain here nntil Wednesday after
noon, when they will return to Blooming'
ton.

A REPUBLICAN FOR " PAP".

Appears to Be the Political Status of
Colorado Man.

Denver, Jan. 17. The Republican
majority in the lower honse of the legisla-
ture yesterday became a minority by the
bolt of Representative Funderburgh, who
has gone over to the fusionists becase of a
failure to secure all the pntronage he
thought he was entitled to. The present
organization is threatened and the scenes
of two years ago are likely to be repeated,
when the regularly elected speaker was
supplanted by a combine speaker. Tha
Republicans are doing everything in their
power to bring the bolting member back
Into the traces, but he knows his power
and the fusionists are biddiig high for his
support.

Too Good an Opportunity to Trade.
Funderburgh had very little to say, but

he declared that the Republicans had
broken every promise made to him in the
various caucuses, and he did not propose to
stand this sort of treatment any longer.
Several Republican members insisted that
no pledges had been brokrn with Funder-
burgh. They declared that he was given
the appointment of sergeant-at-arm- s, the
only thing he asked for, and that besides a
place was secured for him on the World's
fair commission which was better than
half a dozen clerkships.

THE POPULIST CAN'T PRESIDE.
Balloting for t'nited States Senator Be-gi- ns

in Nebraska Today.
Lincoln--, Xeb., Jan. 17. The ltepnb-lican- s

won the first move in the senatorial
game yesterday by defeating the amend-
ment that the Populist speaker preside at
joint sessions. This was accomplished by
the aid of three Democrats. This allows
Majors, Repnblican lieutenant governor,
to preside, and the Republicans are
jubilant The balloting begius today.
Neither party will present caucus nominees
until the strength of each of the forty-thre- e

avowed candidate! is made known by
ballot.

The Leading Candidates.
Last night the Republican tide seemed to

be setting in toward John M. Thurston.
John Powers seemed to be a favorite with
the Fopulists, but the Democrats oppose
him and the two parties must act together
in order to defeat the Republicans. Ex-
citement is at fever heat and the hotels ara
crowded to suffocation. It is notJikely
tnSt tifWtfttTi-wre- - teiTToTwllt be taken u
day and it wAl-'b- e made the occasion to pay
some political debts by giving some com-
plimentary votes.

Took the Inangural Oath at Home.
Winchkster, Tenn., Jan. 17. A scens

never witnessed before in the history of
Tennessee took place yesterday at Wolf
Crag when, in the presence of the supreme
justices of the state, a committee from the
lcgislat ure, and a few friends, Peter Turney
took the oath that made him governor of
Tennessee. Governor Turney has been
seriously ill, and is now suffering from
rbenmatism so that it was impossible to go
to Nashville.

Delaware Indorses Gray.
Dover, Del., Jan. 17. The Democratic

members of the legislature last evening
nominated George Gray for United States
senator by acclamation. W. H. Burnite
was nominated for state treasurer and
John P. Dulaney for auditor. Both houses
will meet in jint session today and cast
the vote. There will be no Republican
nominee,

The Washington Senatorship.
OLTMriA, Wash., Jan. 17. The senato-

rial situation has not changed materially
from last Saturday save in respect to a
perceptible diminution of confidence in the
Turner contingent That Allen will be

seems to be the drift of senti-
ment.

POPULAR ELECTION OF SENATORS- -

Tbe House Adopts a Joint Resolution to
That Knd.

Washington, Jan. 17. Morrill, in the
senate yesterday spoke against the McGar-raha- n

bill: Peffer in favor of limiting the
presidential office to one term, and Call in
defense of tbe constitutionality of the anti-opti-

bill. Progress was made on this
bill. The amendments that; had been
offered by Vilas and Daniel were defeated
by large majorities, and some amendments
offered by Washburn were agreed too, one
of them fixing tbe first of July, 1893, aa the
time when the bill is to go into effect.

For almost an hour the time of the honse
was consumed in t he considaration of a
resolution to which there was not the
slightest opposition in any quarter, and
which was finally adopted without ob-
jection. It was one calling upon the exe-
cutive departments for information as to
the number and amount of war claims
allowed or disallowed by such depart-
ments. Tbs house defeated a bill to settle
the claims of Arkansas and other states
under the swamp land grants. A joint
resolution for a constitutional amendment
for the election of the United States sena-
tors by popular vote was carried without
a division.

Vsncw ot Kepuiiicaa Senators.
Washington, Jan. 17. The Republican

senators caucused yesterday on the order
of business. It was decided that a vote on
the anti-optio- bill be taken tomorrow, a
decision to tbe same effect having been
come to by the Democrats. The anti-silv- er

senators war ted the Sherman law repeal
bill to come np next, but the silverites op-
posed this and there being a small attend-
ance the mat' ?r was left undecided. Ad-
mission of territories as states was dis
cussed and it is probable that an omnibus
bill for the admission of New Mexico, Ari
cona, Oklahoma an4 Utah will be Intro
daced by Carey.

Tbe Canadian Squabble.
Washington, Jan, 17. The correspon-

dence over the rights of Americans in
Canadian canals will soon be published.
Canada claimed that she had a right to levy
discriminating tolls because the United
States had not given Canadian vessels
equal privileges in - New' York canals, as
provided in the treaty, and had not permit-
ted free navigation of said canals and the
Hudson river to Canadians, finally offering
to abolish the discriminating tolls if the
United States would extend Canadians
privileges to the Hudson. Secretary of
State Foster first shows that Canadians
haw had equal privileges on New York
canals, and next that ' navigation of the
Hudson is not in the treaty. The secre-
tary's reply is a successful defense of the
position of the United States.

No More American Cardinals.
Rome, Jan. 17. The pope created four-

teen cardinals at the consistory yesterday,
the list not including any Americans.
Archbishop Vanghan, of Westminster,
was elevated to the cardinalate, also Arch-
bishop Logle, primate of Ireland.

LIVE STOCK AN0 PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago,"
Chicago, Jan. 16.

rollowing were the quotations on the board
of trade today. Wheat January, opened
7te, closed, "'ic; May, opened, RjCjc, closed

July, opened Sl closed 81c. Corn-Janu- ary,

cponed Gio. closed 43c: May,
opened 4Si closed i;4z July, opened 4Wc,
c!??ed ViiC. On'.s-Janu- arr, opened ,
rlo:ed 31?c; February, opened , closed
32?: May, opened Tirc, clocd 35"c' Pork
January, opened ?1.T0, closed 118.50; Feb-
ruary, opened $lS.8a cloed J18.60, May,
opened $10.0); closed $.. Lard Janu-
ary, opened II ."H. closed SW.'iTH.

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock-yard- s

today ranged as follows: Market active
on parkincrand shipping aocoutu; prices with-
out material c!uin'i ; Miles ranted at ftf.39
fe? 50 pigs. S7.40 i.T.: lisht, $7.4f&7.60 rough
packing. $?.aUf;.M mixed, and $7.'iSiT.95 heavy
packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market rather qniet on lo-
cal and sUipi'ia; account - and prices
without much change; quota lions ranged at

R.13S.00 choice to c.itra shipping steers, $4.80
fr,.V3U good to choice do, $3.90 & 4.60
fair to good. $4.25?3.7a common to medium
do. X3 3.75 butchers' steers. $2.0m&
2.75 btockcrs. tJJi-.'- i Texas steers, $2.75&3.9U
range steers. $itii3i feeders, $1.252.7S
cows, il.ijiVa- - o bulls, and $3.50 S.50 veal
calves.

Sheep Market active and prices well sup-
ported; quotations ranged at $3.0fty.39 per UK)

lbs westerns, ViO natives, and $4.156.30
lambs. .

Produce: Bntter Fancy creamery, 31jJ
82Hc per lb: fancy dxiry. 2123c; packing
stock. 15&10c. Kegs Stiieily fresh, 2KSsper doz; ioe house, :5U'4c. Dressed poultry

ckkkens, PSUc per lb; turkeys.
Kfi,l:iHc: docks, inj12o; 75r.Ua Potatoes

Wisconsin rose. (GaS: per bu: Hebrons,
65a67: Wisconsin Bnrbanks, 7tthT3e; Mich-
igan Burtwiks, SSfcTtic; mixed lots. Sitfjottc.
Sweet potatoes llli:toi per bbL
Apples Common cn I poor stock,
per bbl; fair iujmt.1. S.Ji3:.i); fancy. $.'.75.
Cranberries J frsyo. faucy. s.0U.'(!Uk per
htl: Cape Co6. fair t ) cood. $ .ta7.V); Wis-
consin Hel! tnil hugles, lancy standard. $9.0Ua
lll.JU.

New Tirl;. V

Xkw York, Jan. 14.
wheat No. i red , wiufce cash. 8l'4cts

May. Corn No. 2 mixed rash, si
January. iw'4c; Februuary. 5Vic: Mircli; nv;
May. 54' jc. Oat&-- Nv mixed cash.
May, 4"ie. liye la litflit request; quoted at
SSifcriOc in car lots. Barley Dull and steady;
two-row- stale. BO&ok'; western.
state, TOJJSOc l'ork I'nchanped: old mess
$17.50,17.7.t. new.- - Jlailiis.-i- Dull
and nominal.

Live SfiU'L - f!nJtie Tmtlinr. f- "- all
crades at an advance of Mrl.V tier mi 1V.
poorest to best native steers, $4.733.95 per KM
lbs; bolls and dry cows, $.g.4.1U. isheep and
Lambs Sheep, steady and firm; Iambs, active
and He per lb higher; sheep, $3.1035-8- 0 per 100
lbs; lambs, $j.507.UO, Hogs Nominally
steady; live ho;s, $7.1U&7.60 per 100 lbs.

The lioeal markets).
eiAin,T-- .

Wheat-TiH- H?:.

Corn 43345c.
Rye TStfWttc.
OatSX&S4c. 1

Bran --Wc per cwt,
Shipttnff $1.00 per Cwt.
Hay Timothy. $10.00; upland, $Sffll0; elooKH

19.00; baled. JlOOOQll.OQ.
monocs.

Butter Fair to choice, S5e; creamery 27328c.Ege Fresh, SSc ; sacked, 15c.
Poultry Chickens, 9c; turkeys 12),o

docks, KHc; geese, 10c.

TRcrr axn TxeaTABtn.
Apples $.at3 75 per bbl.
Potatoes 9oca$I .00.
Onions 8085c
Tomips 45(2 50c

COAL.

Hard 7 5n7 n.
Soft X I0&2 80.

LITE STOCK,
Cattle Batchers pay for corn fed steers

4'?t4'4c; cows and netfeis, SKQSiic; Carres
4Hc

hoks eesHe.
Bheep 4tc.

LcnsKK.
Common boards $1 1.
Joist Scanthag and timber, 11 to 1 feet, $11,
Every additional foot in length Mcenta.
X A i Shingles $S 75.
Lath $2 50.
Fencing 12 to 1 feet $18 1

Dock boardajooga SIS. .

PUREST
AND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THE
PRICE: OFjOTHER BRANDS

POUNDS,20
HALVES,! 0 QUARTERS

SOLD IN CANS OWX

1:


